my 2010 new year’s RESOLUTION to PAINT (and give away FREE) WATERCOLORS
every day. (yes, shipping too!) …donations benefit your cause of choice.
www.TonightsWatercolor.com
ABOUT Tonight’s Watercolor!
Every night in 2010 Adam Greenberg painted a watercolor and posted it online; then he gave it away FREE
“because art is a gift”. Though he no longer paints every day, Adam still paints, posts and gifts new watercolors
regularly. Tonight’s Watercolor! is a resolution with intent for making his own “me time” of colorblind creation
each day and he invites you to do the same. Adam’s art has raised over $500 for Haiti’s 2010 earthquake relief.

ENJOY Tonight’s Watercolor!

Mon. 18, Jan. 2010

featured pieces measure 8.5” x 11”

Sun. 21, Mar. 2010

WHO is the artist?

Wed. 31, Mar. 2010

full artist bio at http://bio.AdamGreenberg.com

Adam Greenberg had just turned 24 before Fri. 1, Jan. 2010; and probably not unlike yourself, he hadn't painted since 9th
grade art class. Thanks to an academic scholarship, Adam is a debt-free 2007 graduate of the University of Miami, and
oh so grateful to say he's had the most amazing years of his life since earning his B.S. – serving (twice now) with
AmeriCorps NCCC; traveling the US on the 2008 Campaign Trail aboard a school bus he helped convert to run on
recycled waste vegetable oil and solar PV power; and working as a community organizer, among much else. He is also a
former intern of both TOMS Shoes (where he rebranded the mission statement) and President Obama’s White House.
Adam initially gave Tonight’s Watercolor! pieces away for FREE to people who donated to Haiti’s 2010 earthquake relief
(yes, shipping too!) ...now he just gives them away for FREE anyway because – as Seth Godin writes – ART IS A GIFT.
And to see art spread for the sake of spreading art seems like a fine way to spend a bit of the day (contributions gladly
accepted too, of course). Greenberg was raised in Wantagh, NY and is currently applying to teach English in South Korea.
Watch the Denver 9 News story at http://interview.TonightsWatercolor.com.

ACCOLADES for Tonight’s Watercolor!

unedited comments from facebook.com



“Adam!!! Have I told you about the impressive inspiration you have been to us in Mexico? and the art
we are creating thanks to your new year´s resolution? you rock. big time. GRANDE!!!”



“I just got my piece in the mail!! It is completely awesome and I cannot wait to find the perfect spot for it!
I'll post pics as soon as I can!!”



“I like the thing you said about "me time"! Ever since I started working full time, I never had the "time" to paint.
Maybe I should start doing so again...”



“Hey Adam, I just want to say that I have really enjoyed watching your art progress! You are so talented!”

CONTACT Adam Greenberg @
(516) 633 - 6875
Adam@TonightsWatercolor.com

THANK YOU for reading and your support.

suggestions for a piece? FREE commissions, of course.

